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It is only one short year since I he
1itterest defamatory campaign was
waged in this state against tne re-

publicans. First came Mr. Jenkins
The theme of his campaign was that
republicans obtained money out of
the State Treasury to use for indiv-
idual purposes and for political pur-
poses. They borrowed the money
and never paid interest on it That
was called robbery. Then came the tal-

ented minister from Harrisburg. His
song was set to the same tune. Then
came the versatile Wannamaker, and
he said the same things and then
came the other speech-maker- s and
women lingers, and they sang the
eame song and figured it that sever-

al million dollars had been made on
borrowed and deposited state funds
on which interest was not paid to the
State Treasury. You remember their
declarations and songs and newspa-
per articles. Now it turns out that
in Pittsburg some of the great so-call-ed

reformers bave years in and
years out bien doing the same thing
with the city public funds. State
Senator Flinn is charged by Pitts-
burg men with having been accom-
modated with large amounts of the
city funds in which be paid no inter-
est. It is not charged that he failed
to return the accommodation money,
but the parties from whom it is said
it was received did not return the
money and the tax-paye- are out
several hundred thousand dollars.
Whatever accommodation the repub-
licans received from deposited funds
they returned every dollar of the
money entrusted to them and demo-
crats and their insurgent friends are
not the people who passed a law to
prevent use of interest on money on
deposit, but a republican legislature
passed an act and a republican gov-
ernor Governor Stone vitilized the
act into a law by his signature, re-

quiting that interest on deposited
money shall be paid into the State
Treasury- - Vote the republican tick-
et. Don't be misled by the ignorant
and slanderous reports that are hand
ed around by the enemies of the
publican candidates. TJr" " "

- - - tru
It reformed elaveryout of existence;

At reformed the canal system of pliui-de- r
out of existence. By the old

nal system of plunder the state was
plunged deeper and deeper into debt
every year. It reformed the public
land service and passed the Home-
stead act-where- millions of homes
were made by people going on tbe
publio lands and receiving farms for
the small sum of paying patent pa-

pers and living in the land a few
years. People are going every yea
to the public lands end securing
homes under the reform laws passed
by republicans. Yes the republican
party is the true reform party. Vote
the republican ticket.

E. B. Baldwhc who has been in the
neighborhood of the North Pole says,
the Northern Lights is a display of
electricity and tbe time will come
when tbe electrical power of tbe
Northern Light will be used i pro-

duce beat and steam for the people
just as wood and stone coal are now
used. Now if all that is true might
it not be well to begin at once and
warm the North Pole country and
melt the ice there and learn what the
pole is.

The business of the country is get
ting on its feet under tbe adminis-
tration of President McKinley. If
you want to help to extend the bet
ter times that are slowly coming up
out of the ditch into which every-

thing was tumbled by the two un-

fortunate administrations of Presi-
dent Cleveland, vote the republi-
can ticket, but if you want to get af-

fairs back to what they were when
President Cleveland ruled vote the
democratic ticket. You know that
"one flake upon another and tbe
deejst snow is laid. One brick up
on another aud tbe greatest house is
made."

AauiNALno is urging his followers
to continue the war upon United
States authority in the Phillipine Is-

lands. In a late public expression:
Ue save : "We should pray to God
that tbe great Democratic party may
win tbe next Presidential election
and ininerialisui fail in its mad at--

tamnt to subiaxnte us by force of
arms." Someone has misled Aguin

in the mistake that the mass of
tbe people democrats and republi
cans will elect a President to sur-

render tbe Phillipine islands to the
ball civCiz! rule of Agumaido and
his fellow chiefs-- Democrats and re

are not that kind of po
file, Tbey do not . ae of a stock of
am that rarrcnJer American civili-m- a

a tba rnie of the half bar- -

fearus--

Imx irek Uietrraph m it is
YfttAO'. c2ed was teted ia end-ix-djae- S

Iat swk during tbe
iatrat-e- I yateh race- - Tbe des-

patch i eat up a pU iato lb air.
Tt air at a rcrtaia height transmit
th aacwA debcat soon-is-. Haw far
tit avxicJ rrrt baa not been de
tensuaaJ. Uit at dUnce of twenty,
tfetrtv. k-- y mile tberw has been a
trvoM. Tb eoo!iin- - n.-i- s uf a

jrrawt city dw awt in tt Wt aftWt

I be truJiK of a uee aa w
.w..A.,ti MDiri Ut week wl en

. leuirer receivediV' .Lalm Tone that"TT" JT" ..U. IK. ir.tr
btf&al vuh lace. Tbe tih po.e
up Uvb tU tMeSe J

the air was on the Ponce and the
telecrsph instrument sounds went up

. . . . 1 i A Ithe wire Along ine poie oui into me
air through all tbe noise of sea coast
anil city and was caugnc ry a receiv
er on tbe Philadelphia Inquirer
Ivtilding quicker than by the tele-

graph wire lines. In the light of this
discovery of tbe transmission of
sound through air as q iickly as
lightning a glimpse may be bad of
the law by which God is all hearing
and receives in his abiding place ev-

ery word that peop'e uter. The
wireless telecrraDh is the most w n- -

derful discovery yet made and doubt
less is only tbe fore runner of other
wonderful discoveries. Possibly some
one may discover a method by which
the thoughts of people may be re
va&IaiI. P.snil!v some one may dis
cover a method by which every act of
every person may be seen, wiroieas
te'egraphy does away with the se-

crecy of a message, that is, anyone
having the proper machine to re-

ceive electric messages can hear
what is being sent through the air.
The Philadelphia Inquirer certainly
has done a great public service by
promoting the discovery of Marconi
The discoverer himself directed the
transmission of mtssages Only a
season or two ago an Armenian bish-

op came to Mifflintown to seek help
for the Christian cause in Armenia.
Whi'e in this town a terrific thunder
storm rolled over tbe place. Tbe
bishop then told that in Armenia a
large percentage of tbe people be-

lieve that when thunder takes place
it is nothing more or lt-s-s than a fijjht
between Anger Gabriel and the Dev.
il. Of course every school boy in
America knows that the superstitious
belief of tbe Armenian is not correct.
The angels and satan have nothing
to do with the creation of tnunder.
The crackintr noise or the thunder is
occasioned by the passage of electric
ity from one cloud into another or
the escape of electricity from the
clouds. But to follow out the thoughts
suggested by the Bishop and by tbe
machine invented by Marconi, it
would be an interesting experiment
for Marconi to put out bis receiver
daring tbe passage of a thunder
shower and thereby learn whether
any intelligent sounds are to be
caught from tne tnunaer. xi ice
Armenian theory of thunder is cor
rect there would be a great deal of
strong language pass between
Gabriel and the Devil. The scien-
tific world is on tip-to- e of expectancy
for more interesting discoveries in
the line of work that Marconi has
entered upon.

MILLIONS CITER AWAY.
It ii certain! gratifying ta tbe public to

know of one eoacurn in tbo land who are
not afraid to be generous to tbe needv and
suffering. Tbe rroprtctors of Dr. KiDg's
New Diaeovery lor Consumption, Cougba
aad Colds, bave given awav over ten mil.
lion trial bottles of this great medicine ;
and bave tbe sottsfahtiaa ot knowing ii bos
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Aatbmn, JsrodchlU, Hoarseness
and all diseases of tie Throat, Chest and
Lungs are aueely cured by it. Calo
r. i,raw.ora, ururw.', t,n a., . .,,,
Dome. KCf. in 60c. and $1. Everytrti -

steed, or price refunded.

-- Tl'Kito-E OF RESPECT.
According Jo appointment by Supt.

S. B,Jtaiey, a committee of four
ladies of tbe Methodist Episcopal
Sunday School of East Waterford,
Pa., who b"-j- members of tbe class
of which tbe deceased was t?acber
with the pastor Rev. M. S. D ratine
as chairman, met on the evening of
October 2, 1899, at tbe M. E. Par-
sonage and adopted unanimously the
following resolutions:

Whereas, The messenger of dee'h
has so mystei lonely and suddenly en-

tered the home of ore of our number
end claimed for its own one of our
beloved sisters, Mrs. Mery Belle
Martin Keeuier, therefore bet il:

Resolved: That in the divine prov-
idence of tbe All-Wi- se God and Fa
ther we re ilize that while it is her
e43rnal gain, we, as a c'ass, have si'i
aiied in the removal of our compe-

tent teacher a serious loss; tbe
church a faithful member; tbe W. C.
T. U. an aggressive w;rker; the com
munity a Crrntian and the family a
loving and devoted wife and mother.

Resolved, That we txtend to the
bereaved family, parents brothers
and sister 3 of our lamented teacher,
as wall as all other re'atives and
friends, our heartfelt sympathy in
this their sad affliction.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to tbe family of
the deceased, and that they be pub-
lished in the county papers.

Rev. M. . Uerstine. Mrs. alary U.
Rough, Mrs. Tillie Schmittle, Mrs.
Martha A. Clark, Mrs Elizabeth M.
Psnnebaker, Committee.

SINGULAR FISH CRADLES.

j Father Fish Wk. Hartehee Hie
Yoanac Ia Hie Mowttu

In the Kile there is a singular fish
that has boon known from early Bible
titties. It Is dedicated to the Apostle
Simon or Peter, is known as Tllapla
slraonis and Is especially common in
Palestine and the sea or lake of Tibe-
rius. Nearly all these fishes have A

singular method of carlug for their
young. At the time of spawning the
mother fish forms a little nest among
tic reodn ami rushes, lu which she de-

posits perhaps 200 preen cpgs, about
the sIeo of shot, which she Immediate-
ly deserts. Curiously enough. In all
the thousands of fishes Imt three or four
Instances are known where the mother
displays any affection for her young or
remains ly them.

The father stations himself by the
nest and presently appear to be dining
upon the etfr. Imt if he Is carefully
watched It will le seen that he Is tak
ing them into his month with the

care and not swallowing
them. Thev are lodsed in what cor
respond to the cheeks and held there.
The ejrs ennn hatch, the little fishes
prow and the comntenance or Mr. xiia- -

ria Iweemea creatly swollen ann pup- -

ed cut of all semblance to his former
If. lie cann besln to dose his

bub and present a meet estraordt
narv appearance.

Ta accommodate and protect toe
growing fa Bill r the flh submits to
gjKt iDcnnrriMroce and only permits
th ia ecepe when It is a physical
laitioooibtrity to hM hem any lenavr.
At thla Ua the father win noderpe

treatment rather tnan rrun
quih b pecrov. Tie has been thrown
out apa the beach, but stiU dings to
kl. rhara. erea during his deat

i tmtcele. Many ef the yeua re1
ttla Hauler rra.lW uUl ty are

: fWT UKhe. la feat.-nilaW- M

A CIVIL WAR EPISODE '

THE RAID UPON PORT GIBSON AND
WHAT CAUSED IT.

Fifty Arltermle Soalkera Clrla
Were Takea mm Prlawen of
aad Were lurried to VlrkabOrs

. aad There Ueld aa Iloataarva. ;

"I was mixed up In one little unrc-conle- d

event of the civil war." said
Uueral K., "that was InteretitluK from
lis very unusualneas, aud which, as I

look Imrk iiku It, svetiiH stranci'ly
We were attached to what

was known aa the marine hripade, a lit-

tle fleet of 12 'Unclad river steamlHNlts
that pilt'd up ami dowu the Mississippi
river after the surrender of Vicksburj;.
The tTiii 'lliK-kid- ty the way. Is some-

what misleading, as It Is not remotely
connected with the white metal. but

rather lmats heavily plnuked with
oaU for the piir'iose of pruteetlni; them
somewhat from the r:ivn'S of bullets.

"Ouo day our little battalion of four
companies was ordered to steam down
the river, dlsi'mlinrk at Kodiiey, iiinreb
to Port tiibsoii mid theiv consult seal-
ed onlers la repird to further proitHl-lus- .

luiiiKine our surprise uiku reud-tu- g

the lust ructions that we were
to capture and arr3- back to

Vii'ksburp as prisoners 30 of the most
aristiH-mli- e t'oufelerate youiij; women
In the city. However,- - we had served
lonx eixiiiKh to obey orders without
questloii. and. provided with guides fa-
miliar with the town, we set utiout our
bizarre and uot too axrccnhlc task. We
first established liendiuarters at the
resldeiie of n prominent Confederate
Jutlse.

"Then dllTerent suads were sent out
to call at the homes of the young wom-
en and escort them to the place of ren-
dezvous. The Instructions were, that
they must report at headquarters with-
in two hours on (iviialiy of their family
residence lielnjj burned to the ground.
The only Information we could give
them (the whole transaction was as
much a myslery to us as to them) was
tlint they wen to le taken to Vlcks-bur- g

as prisoners of war. but were on
no account to suiter any discomfort or
Indignity.

" f course, there was creat weeping,
wailing and gnashin of teeth from
teniliT mothers, loving sisters and Irate
fathers and brothers. Kut the Incident
had to be accepted as Isdoiilng to the
fort tines of war. and at the end of two
hours 4! of the ."SI. attended by anx-
ious friends and relatives, were at the
rendezvous. Mercy was ImploriMl for
one delinquent. An additional hour was
granted, aud. at their own suggestion,
several of the young women were dis-
patched to her home to persuade her
to follow their example In gracefully
submitting to the Inevitable. The result
was that Itcfore the hour was up the
last fnir prisoner had put In an apjM-gr-n-

r. tliouirli In a very defiant mood.
"Our troubles, however, by no means

ended here. Indeed, they were hardly
fairly The next question was
how to transport cur beautiful captives
ti Itoducy. a distance of some M miles.
over roads that wen' In a frightful con-
dition from the devastation of war and
consequent neghvt. Ml tUsiJrlf!
horses, too. like aU thjffttfTnicn. were
7S4rrtlThraiid as for carriages.
they had most decidedly fallen into a
state of Innocuous desuetude.

"There was obviously nothing for ns
to do. therefore, but to gather together
all the broken dowu old horses and dl-- i

lapldaretl vehicles In the vjciilrty-,-'
HThlch we somehow niaiiagrlrto hitch
together with plow lir.messcs. bits of
roiie. straps, ete. With these Improvised.
couches, drawn up Into line. Iiegtin the
process of loading on our victims, and
when they were all stowed away it
was a motley looking iroccssloii. I can
assure you. Kven tne sounci or fare
wells and the sight of weeping eyes
could not blind us to thcshuuiorous as
pect of the scene. You must remember
that we were all prelly young fellows
in 1803. The civil war was fought by
men whose average age was only

"Well, we mudc our way slowly.
amid tears and laughter, to Koducy,
where we embarktsl for Vlckslmrg.
I'pon arriving there the young women
were taken before the provost marshal.
who put them on parole. co:i;i:i!ug
them to the limits of the city. Most
of them had friends in the town ii

whom they chose to remain, and stat
able quarters were found for the rest.

The reason for the. whole transac
tion then transpired. It seemed that
some northern young women school-
teachers had Uh-- taken prisoners by
the Confederates and were at thut mo
ment In their camps, where they were
forced to wnsh and mend for the sol-

diers and perform other menial serv-

ices. These Confederate young women
were, therefore, to be held as hostages
until the northern women were re--

lea sed.
There was little delay In the ex

change, and we had our visitors In
Vlcksburg only 30 days. They were,
however, very gay, delightful days.
Yankee officers and Confederate maid-
ens Intermingled socially, and tbe ac-

quaintance so rudely forced upon the
beautiful southerners proved In some
Instances a mutual pleasure. I could.
Indeed, point to more than one roman-
tic marriage that was the direct out
come of our raid upon Port Gibson.'"
Washington Times.

Xameleaa aad Dateleaa Toaihstoae.
Speaking of tombstone literature, we

have some In our own cemetery which
read a little queer. On one of the
Stones which mark a grave not so
very old Is the following:

Born
July -- . 1S4- -, :

Died :
aiptinlcr S

My He Hrt In Peace. t
From His Wife. t

Frankfort (Ky.) Iloundsbont.

A Reliable Ceweatehee.
Ttv this whimsical incident the Chl- -

caeo News reminds us that In real life
as well as in the dictionary words have
more than one meaning:

"Partlon me." said the tourist as be
razed at the country's first liK?oniotlve,

--but why Is that lasso hanging under
the smokestack ?"

"That." responded Amber Pete, act-in- r

engineer, "is the cowcatcher. Thar
was an Iron concern that came with
the engine, but the Iwys didn't exactly
understand how It could catch a cow,
ao thev unscrewed It and put on one
that they knew something alKMit. It's
the best cowcatcher this side of Den
ver too."

Bla Fmrat fad.
You don't seeni to te Imytng many

rare books nowadays," said Perkins to
Jlropeonberry. "Oot tired of collect'
ms?"

"No." implied Jlwpaonherry. "Chang
ed my bobby, that's all. My boys bave
rmn some In the past seven or eight
rears, and I've taken op the fad of eol
lectins derty hata and trousers aod
shoe and other things ef that kind.
1 bave a splendid collection of school
bills, too. I d like to show you." liar--

per'e "tatar.

Theiano oTCCTiy; j
Work That Keepa ' a, strath Baa I

Moat of. the Ttsae,
Uld you ever hear of a piano detect-;- ,

ive r . I

The city hall. detective scratcnea ms
head reflectively and then was compel-
led to admit that he had never heard of
such an Individual.

"Well, there are a dozen or more of
them In Philadelphia, and they make
good money too.-- . ;:. ; .ii

"Their work Is simple. You see,..
great many piano firms sell Instru-
ments on the Installment plan. That la,
the purchaser pays, say, $30 down on a
fSou or plUO Instrument aud agrees to
make good the remainder at so much a
month.. By far the greater nurutsr of
such purchasers are as honest as the
day Is long, but once In a while a man
cornea along whose little schenieja to
move out the piano a day or two after
It Is delivered and sell It for a couple
of hundred.

"It Is the business of the piano' de-

tective to circumvent thla sort of thing.
As a rule, some suspicious movement
on the part of the would be defrauder
of the. piano dealer causes him to be
placed under suspicion. The dealer,
can't step in and take his instrument
away under the contract, and the only
thing he can do Is to watch It. Here
Is where the piano detective comes In.
He hovers around tbe-hous- e In. which
the suspectod purchaser lives, night
and day. watching any attempt to make
way with the piano. Usually three or
four weeks are long enough to settle
the question one way or another. If the
pluno buyer Is crooked, be Is practically
certain to make some sort of a move
before the expiration of that time. If
he doesn't. It Is pretty safe presumption
that the suspicion la groundless and
the piano detective Is called off by his
employer. With no one but hlmself-an- d

two or three others tne wiser. Hut the
precaution Is a necessary one." Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

RECIPE FOR RAINMAKING.

Sahaalpharle Arid. Water aad Zlae
Create ArtlMelal Stonaa.

3oiue years ago Kansas was overrun
with so called "ralumukers" who did a
thriving business tn vicinities afflicted
with drought. The Itock Island rail-

road had a rainmaker who traveled
about the country In a special cr.r and
made rain from Texas to Iowa. At the
time the process employed Was guard-
ed as a secret, and no doubt the mys-
tery surrounding the operation had
much to do with the Interest aroused
among the people. But now omes
Ucorge Matthews In the Wichita Kagle
with a full exosltiou of the means
employed by the Itock Island wizard
and others, anil the following Is the
recipe given by him:

"Teu fluid ounces of subsulpburtc
acid.
- "Fifty flufd ounces of water.

"Klve ounces of sine.
"Ileuew every hour and stir every 30

minutes day and night until rain
comes. The moment rain !eglns to
fall remove jar or crock. In territory
west of Kansas use one-thir- d less; at
sea level use double the quantity. In
Kansas work only on southerly winds,
which are the moisture tearing winds.
liegln an experiment-4H!v.j- n a clear
sky. One station of the experiment.
successful, will produce a ram jo to ao

. i .ii .,. ft l..tlir nti.l morenines ui uaiiicui. ...-i---

certain result can UeJWCUred l.y having r
tn4t nr iiisine urniniiiN fi iir in i it'ra i

apart." -

According to Mr. Matthews, tills mix
ture left In an open nionthed Jar gen--erat- es

bydngeu gas. which rapidly
ascends. The theory Is that this gas
ascending creates a shaft througn tne
hot air down which the cold air rustics.
creating a storm center and gathering
moisture for precipitation. .Mattnews
claims that of the 2O0 experiments
made by him at least 1 were success
ful. Kansas City Journal.

The cemetery auierlutcudent8 say
that there Is one peculiarity about tbe
funerals of Chlnnmen which Is nev-

er noticed at any other funerals. Tbe
tomlmtono always comes along with
the fune-a-l. Most of the toiulmtones

. . i . ........ .1.. ...h imare simple siaus oi iimiu"-- , uu
Inscription In Chinese characters,
which are arranged up and down In-

stead of across the stone. In two ot
three Instances the funersls of Chi-

namen bave been known to be delayed
because the friends of the man who
was to be bnrlcd were waiting for tne
tombstone to be finished. The stone Is
always taken to tbe cemetery In the
undertaker's wagon. Baltimore Sun.

I think my Vncle Jerry," said Aunt
Mehltabel. "was the contra rlest man I
ever see. I rcmeiuler ot his pick in
np a hot p'tater once when we was
eattn dinner, an there wasn t no com
pany nt the house, nuther. An what
do you s'pose he done with It?"

"Threw It at somebody 7" conjeernrew
one of the listeners.

'No; he held It In bis hand till it
blistered him."

"What did he do 4hat for?"
" "Cause anybody else would 'a' drop--

ed It!" Youth's Comjianloo.

Aa Kaar Oae.
He entered the cheap restaurant and

took a seat at one of the tables.
"Will yon have a 15 cent dinner or

25 cent one?" Inquired a waiter.
"Ia there any real difference?"
"Certainly."
"What is ItT
"Ten cents." Ohio State Journal.

The western part of Tersla Is In
habited by a species of camel which is
the pygmy of its kind. They are snow
white and are on that account almost
worshiped by tbe people.

In Henry VIH's time a lamp was
found In a monastic tomb that bad
been burning for 1.200 years.

A Maa of Mraaa.
"Mamma," said little Ktbel, "papa

must le Just awfully rich."
"Why do you think that, my child?"
"I heard htm tell grandma that he

was going to buy Boslon-an- d Albany
tod.ly."-nrook- lyn Life.

A fiy so minute as ti lie almost In-

visible run three inches In a half sec
ond and was calculated to make no
lejis time r.io steps lit the time a
healthy ntrn would take to breathe
once. A man with prosrtloti:ite agili
ty could run -- 1 miles In a minute.

Onciually clocks had only tl.e hour
band, but the minute was add'-- d later.

s It became fashionable to make the
dials as decorative as possible.

Wat Hte Strle,
Teacher One should bo tbongbtfal

is dispensing favors. For eiampK
appose roar father. Jchany. was la a

crowded street car and two ladies, tsse
eld and the other young, got In. wMck
ef Ihetn would he give bis seat wf

JohoaT Oneaa yon don t know
Ha woulda i give It to sltaer.
Transcript

Send for copy ?

rev - Manual of all disease and doe

tor yourself at home. Seat tree on
aieo. v ,request, , Hnmpure)

NewXor city. , " .

STOVE PEDDLERS NOT IN ITT

HfeCIintie sella a No. 8 Steel
Ranee, Six holes and reservoir with
levated warmine clrsei Size of top

m t. on iiHihM: size of oven

18 inches by 21 inches for f35.00

cash os-not- e for nine tnonthe .

- - -.''.' -

- URATE MElf. FA 1.1V

Victims" to atosMca. liver aad kMaey
troubles ss well as woawa, aad all feel the
reaalts la loss of sppstits, potsors la the
blood, backbone, nervous nas, headache
and tired, listless, rna-do- faeliag. Bat
there's ao need to foal like that. Listen le
J W Oa-dne-r, Idaville, lad. Ha says
'Blcctrie Bitters are last the thing for la

man when he is all ran dews, aad doat
eare whether ha Uvea or dies. It did
more to give me new streagfh sad good
appttiU tboa anything I could take. I
can now eat aaythlag and have a new lease
en life," Only 60 ceata at X. 1. Craw
fords Drag Store. Every bottle gaaraa-tea- d.

SALES prove the gnw.
GREATof Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because Jt
iccomplishes CHEAT CURES.

LEOJI. JPrEKTISING i

UDITOR'H KUTICK.

In tbe estate of John V. MUliketi, late
vof Tusearora township, deceased.

The uiidersigned having been ap
pointed an Auditor by the Orphans'
Court of Jnulata county to make distri
bution of the balance remaining in ine
hands of J. V. MeCahan and Ada
Milliken, administrator of the estate oi
John W. Milliken. late of Tusearora
township, deceased, will sit Tor tne pur-
pose of bis appointment at his office in
the iio rough of Mifflintown, Pa., be-

tween the hours of 9 o'clock A. M., and
4 o'clock p. M.. on Wednesday. October
25, 1899, at which time and place, all
persons having claims against the said
estate shall present tbe same or be for-
ever debarred from participating in said
fund.

- WII.HERFOBCK N'HWKVER,
- Auditor.

Sept. SO, 1899.

ADMIXISTRATOK'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE
REAL, ESTATE!

Bv virtue of an order issued out or the
Orphans' Court of Juniata county, the
undersigned Aoniinisiraioroi Auranam
Rrubaker. late of Beale township in
said county, deceased, will offer at pub
lic sale on Tract So. l. tne mansion
farm about one-ha- lf mile west, of tbe
village of Johnstown, on

TiifKSDAY, October 19, 1899,
at 1 o'clock P. M-- , the following real es
tate of said decedent to wit:

Tract No 1: A certain messuage and
tract of land, being tbe mansion farm.
situate in the township of Beale in the
count v of Juniata.' Pa., bounded and
riaoorituwt aa follows: On the north bv :

lands.. of Jacob V. Partner and divided,..j -- . ;'j--.

Z- -J "rr-'-f w f -- '
Caheu

r and (Seorge Brubaker; on the
south bv hinds of J. C. Beale, J. H.
Rodtrers and William Henry, and on
the west by lands ofJ. H. Itodgers, con-taddi- ng

. .
. NINKTY'TrlRGE (WW AtlllVt,
more or less, all but about one acre be-
ing cleared and ita good state of culti-
vation, and having thereon erected a
good
TWO-STOR- Y BRICK HWEI.MNO HOfRB,

with a wooden Annex ana
LARGE BANK BARN, WAGOX-SMK- II

and MACHIKK81IEI
and other

This farm is close to school, church
and market, and is one of tbe most
beautifullv located and most fertile
farms hi the-alle- The buildings are
in a good state of repair with running
water, well and cistern at both the
house and tbe lam. -

Anvone looking for a desirable farm
should not fail to examine these prem-
ises.

Tract No. 2. a tract of timber land
situate in said Beale township, bound-
ed on tbe north by lands of E. M. Nip-
ple; on the east by lauds of Williamson
Stewart: on the south by lands of Stew
art Henry, and on the west by lands of
Alexander Yeater, containing about

EIGHT (8) ACRKS,
fairly well set w ith young timber.

Tract No. a A tract of mountain
land situate in said Beale township,
hounded on the north bv lands of :
on tbe east by lands ofJohn Robinson's
heirs; on tbe south by tne lanas oi sor-
ter Rodgere and on the west by lands
of Harry Bechtel, containing about

TWO HfNDREn AND THIRTEEN (2I3
ACRES.

Terms of Sale: Ten tier cent of the
purchase money of each tract to be paid
on day of sale; Twenty-fiv- e per cent,
before confirmation of the sale by the
court and tbe balance for tracts 2 and 3
on delivery of the deeds, but not later
thanApruI, 1900. One-thir- of the
balance of the proceeds of all said real
estate, remaining after the payment of
the debts of said decedent the amount
appraised to-- the widow and tbe ex-
penses of the administration, to be se-

cured by bond and mortgage on tract
No. 1 to be executed by the purchaser
or purchasers thereof and conditioned
tor tne payment w ine wiuow isarcua
Brubaker, the annual interest thereon
during her natural life and at her death
the said principal sum to the parties le-

gally entitled thereto as the heirs of
said decedent. The balance of tbe pur-
chase money for said tract No. I. to be
paid on April 1. 1900 when deed will be
delivered and possession given.

EMoitv W. Woodward,
' Administrator.

'2Mb, 1899.

MirrLINTOWH GRtlH MARK K1S

MIFFLINTOWN. OCT. II, 1899

Wleat. ..... - new 2c, old B

Cora in ear.......... .... ..... 49
Oata, sew 29
Rve 15
Clorerseed $2 to$2.50
Butter t 18
Egirs 1

Bam 1

Shoulder 12
IjBtd ....... .. . .......... 8
Sides T

'Timotbv seed l.4
r'eseeed. 00
Bran 7
Chop Me to 90o
Middling 99
Groond la Salt 7ft
aawricaaBelt.... SOo

Philadelphia Mass its,
October 9. 1R9CI.

Wb at 73c, Corn 38c; Oata 32cs
F.irirs 19c; Live chickens, roosters
7cj bene 9c a lb; Jocks 8 to lOote; po
tatoea 45 to tOctm sweet i da toes at
SOcta for five-eight- h of a bushel for
the bast; butter 14 to 28c; Ullow 3
to 4c; beef entile 4f to 6J for 1400
ttoond steerst common atsere Sci

bog 6 to 7ei eberp at 9 lo 4Jt;
spring lamlaj 4 1 to 6c vaal eajeea at
I to 7cUt this cowa 8 to tie; good
cwwa && to t&.

Locm B. Avaiasos, F.

. ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW;
MirrUMTOwTI. FA.

OSMOS-Oa Mam street, hi plaee eTwad--

oyelleetlag aad Ooavsyaaelag prosspi

y attended to. -

WH.BEamrO.ICB M3BIWBTBB,
'

. fAttorney-t-L.- w.

and all legal busi-

ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE . Uf . C0PRT HOUSK.

mm MM m WMftMa.4Woaa,am.aawui
D. M. CRAWFORD fc SON,jyH.

have formed a partaershrp for the praetlca

of Medicine and their eoUatteral b1'OOice at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
o then will be found at their office at all
nrnes, unices otherwise professionally aa

gaged.
April 1 at, 18U6.

H. P. DERR,

PBACTTICAL DEHTIST.
Oradnata of the Philadelphia Dental

imUm. Offioa at old established lo- -

eatioo, Bridge Street, opposite Court
Boose, --Mifflintown, Pa.

ZJ Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA. BAILROAD- -

.Schetliile in Effect May 21,
18JKI.

WESTWAItU.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 SO a. in; Harrisburg 8 00 a. in;
Duncaiinoii 8 85 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; lurword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 2(1 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 S3 a. m; Tus-aror- a 9 S6 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denholrn 9 55 a.
m; Ijewlstown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
mr Mount Union 11 06 a. m: Hunting
don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al-too- na

I 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.
- Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;

Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mimin i ii
p. m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-
don 2 29 p. m; Tvrone a 12 p. m; Al-too- na

S 45 n. m: Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har

risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon o 84
p. m; Newport 8 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. ni; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tusearora 6 30 p. ru: Mexico 6 S3 p. m;
Port Itoval 6 38 p. m: Mifflin 6 43 p. m;, . . . .I 1 T ..1 " Iuennoim o y p. m, jeuiu h p.
m: McVevtown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. ni: Tyrone 9 02 p. ni: Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at il ao n. m: rtarrtsijure at w a. m
Mansville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a. m. Newport 8 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. ni. Mifflin 4.30 a. ni. Ijewlstown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. ni. Tvrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. ni.

Oyster Kxprees leaves Philadelphia
at 4 35 p, m. Harrisburg at lu 19) p. ni.
Newport 11 08 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Iiewistown 11 58 p. in.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. ra. Altoona 2 00
a. ni. I'lttsburg 5 bo a. m.

p ast wne leaves miian-i-i- ma at ia... .... .n n VI n M u ... I llltllHlll.llltllirtuuij( T 1,1. .'H..... 4 10 n. m. Xewimrt i SO n. m. Mif--
fliu 5 02 d. m. Lewistown o 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntinsdoa
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 0 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 SO p. m.

EASTWARD. .

rAHoona Accommodation leaves Al
toona at 4 40 a. m. Tvroue 5 01 a. m
Peters bunr. o 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc
Vevtown 617 a. ni. Lewistown 6 88
m. Mifflin 6 58 a. m. Port Royal 7 02 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers
town 7 26 a. m. Newport 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg 8 32
a. m.

Bea Shore leaves Pittsburtr at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. in.
Huntingdon 8 SO a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. ni. Lewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 955
a. m. Port Royal' 9 59 a. m. Tliompsoii- -
town 10 14 a. m. Mincrstowu 10 Zi a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysvitle 11 07 a. m. Harris--
bun? 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m

. Main LineBaaapres leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m
Lewistown 1 33 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 n. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. ni. Philadelphia
6 23 p. ni.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty
rone 2 3o p. m. Huntingdon a 17 p. m
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVey
town 4 20 p. ni. Iiewistown 4 33 p. n
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 13
n. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newpoti
5 39 p. m. Duncautioii 6 08 p. m. Har
risburg 8 45 p. ni.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p.m. Altoona 5 50 p. ni- - Tyrone (i 20
p. m. Huntingdon TOO p. ni. McVev
town 7 44 p. in- - Ijewlstown 8 OK p. n;.
Mifflin 8 26 p. m. Port Royal 8 31 p. m.
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 n.
ni. Duticauiion 9 29 p. m. Harrisburg
luuupm.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitta- -
burg at 4 SO p. ni. Altoona 9 0. i. m
Tyrone 9 33 n. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Mount Union 10 32 p. ni. Lewia- -
town 11 16 p. m. Afilflin 11 37 p. ni. Har- -
risbanr l uu a. m. fnuadeiphia 4 3.. . . . a . . aAt ijewiKtowu junctKiu. cor sun--
bury 7 50 a. m. and 3 40 p. m. week'
riava.

For i!roy 7 55, 11 45 a. m. and 3 00
p. m- -

At Tynme. For Clearfield and lle

8 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
m. 12 SO and i lo p. ni. week-day- s.

For further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt,
Pbininmf.r A fnt t Mit.ru lS..tuI..M
Center Fifth Avenue and Siuithficld
Htreet, Pittsburg.
J. B. H irrt'H I NHON, J. It. Wt K)D.
Ueneral Man'g'r. tk-ner- Pass'r. Agt.

a.b0 SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I r-- tfaart itj tni1l
k. .A Taint llisiarO Oeemsiartt' CofVRMMva Ac.

AflTvWG WfltfltlnT Snt9tll WttJ tfev,TTlftrt faM
4(efel7 tvevrfitln mt optntna tnm whtthr urn
tTtveyntton tff rrtvBi)fw tMrtjiMe. rtrnfiitinfr
tlemwirtrvctlT' wrrtial. Han1hnnkrm rmtmmts
tsMtt Crt-- n. tMmt iMif for patent.

rR,tenfp fkxi tnmvjfh Mnn A. lo. iwtv
psrrisW Mfkt, wWlbrt cliMfir. In Itw

Scitntlfic Jlctricax
mmtkm rt amit ibrt I ill Vtrl. T M a
Eir'"SniCO."'

;

taack osva. r L. wawnast'm. u.

ATCNTVARIARICrurnav, rttcCo
saw cm q nzzzirw w i at aaaia wn a aw"' 'iail . wmt kMH mt- -

ami l II mt mm k. ..
A. . rJt ItsKttaaU fi.

'. HOLXOBAUGH & SON
The only up to

They sell none

n.1. ..ii II. ta and Cans than
tbej keep tbe Iatest Blocks and bnf

. WE HAVE IT.

The Domrlass Shoe is another of their specialities. It talks for itself.
We carry twice aa many dress overooals
lumii and best Line of Jlffen's. Boy's ana
out We are agenU

.
for

.
the. Sweet .Orr-

Sweet Orr Co, not by tbe doien pairs iron seeona nani. n a are aeaa quar-

ters for those goods. Tbe other fellow ia Hind quarters. --Selab!

All ask is comparison of Ourwe a
. . . . . . -

prioe, in finish, in quality or matenaiana in ui, we wuu asa yuu to duj.
We take pleasure in showing our goods, because we have them to show all

new, all up to date.

CrVI. .AND HE

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.
116 MAIN STREET,

Patterson, Penna.

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

THAT'S WHYtOUUKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of the store al-

ways has a eheerful welcome for all oomers, and shoppers are quick to decide
in favor of tbe Great Values to be found in onr new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
A Specially Seleeted Stook of

Ranges, Cook, Psrlor and Shop
Stoves.

. Horse Blankets and Lap Robea.
LAMPS, largeand small.

Come in andlook around. We'll
maVe yon feel at home.

We have tbe largest Stock and
Store in the county.

oxjn ISTAfE
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

HAVE T6U WSSl TO DEPOSIT r

ARE YOU A BORROWER !

--CALL AT

THE FIBST

MIFTLIN l OW N , Pa..

PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates,

Match 5, 1898.

--THB-

Juniata Valley
National

o
Capital . . . . 00,0UO.

LOUI8 E. ATKINHON, Pre-ide- nt.

T. V. IRWIN, Caabier.

IHRMTORH.
IimiIs K. Atktnmtn. V. V. Pomeruy.
John llertrJer. J. L. TUrtoa.
II. J. KliHb-iiltnre- W. N. Klerrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time dr'U at

tbe rate of I bras par rent, par annum.
January II, lttM.

Tha) tAlM of naesTa
are the stral im abs wtwkl
im --Tires njr Uood't
WOailalfuL partfert, p

Hoed Mn are ftbn kant Wfv

date? Clothiers.

but up to date

all others combined? Whvt K.n...
from Riokert, wbo sells no seconds.

BUY
THK

SABLE
BRAND

as aoy othar bouse. We bave ths
tjnuaren s suits ine very latest

Overalls. We ,buj by tbe case from
I IMT

Line, and if the lino is not superior in. . .1 C t. I

CONVINCED.

'

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-(M77- .")

"77" is Dr. HumpLrers' famous
Specific for the enre of Grip and
Golds, and (be prevention of Pneumo
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subflcribe for the Sentinel and
RkfubUcan, a paper tbat contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader pcod, and
in addit ion to t hat all local news that
are worth publishing find plscf s in
its columns. tf .

HUMPHREYS'

K. H. M'CUWTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN,

THREE
CERTIFICATE,

Bank.

No. 1 Cure Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Intents' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. lO ' Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhes.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 2 4 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sa-Sirkn- s.

No. 27 " Kidney Disnss.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases)
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Crip.

Ds. Hrsfrnarrs' noMBoraTni; Maircal
or ItRiRa M411.cn Faas.

Sraoll bnttlM of (.l.ant pltt. Si h

f1p pr. at renia. mrv Snm m. uyl K
ata max tl oir nn, H'lmtrhrmt- -'
at Cxaipaar. Ill WllUaai t lfoa.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"TMf PUt OINTMINT.
r - Til ii !. pnm4-- m

I. ? V.'". lirthi,Nw4lirfa,l
raton, s ore.

lltai.taMSMSat


